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example.model; import javax.persistence.Entity; import javax.persistence.GeneratedValue; import
javax.persistence.GenerationType; import javax.persistence.Id; @Entity public class Customer1565 {
@Id @GeneratedValue(strategy = GenerationType.AUTO) private long id; private String firstName;
private String lastName; protected Customer1565() {} public Customer1565(String firstName,
String lastName) { this.firstName = firstName; this.lastName = lastName; } @Override public
String toString() { return String.format("Customer1565[id=%d, firstName='%s', lastName='%s']",
id, firstName, lastName); } } Q: What is the meaning of the table number in the word 'Consign'? As
the title suggests, what is the meaning of the word 'Consign'? e.g. in the sentence It was too
expensive to refund the higher of the 2 orders, therefore the two orders were consigned to A. Smith.
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